
ECsafeSEAFOOD Database user manual 

1) General information 

- Login: 

 Go to http://www.ecsafeseafooddbase.eu/ 

 Click on the “Login” button  

 If you know your login details use your username and password to log on (your user 

ID is your email address) (Fig.1). 

 If you are not registered yet, please send an email to 

griet.vandermeersch@ilvo.vlaanderen.be 

 

 

 

2) Literature 

-  The literature tab provides a summary of all literature about contaminants of emerging concern, with 

described contaminants and species, available in the database (Fig. 2). You can use filters to quickly extract 

certain data from the list.  

Note: If a PDF version of the article is available online, a PDF button will appear. 

- You can upload new literature about contaminants of emerging contaminants by clicking on the manage tab 

(for further details see below). 

 

 

 

Fig. 1: Screenshot login 

mailto:griet.vandermeersch@ilvo.vlaanderen.be


 

3) Project results 

- The project results tab is only available for project partners (Fig. 3). 

- By clicking on a title, the excel document with the project results will open. 

 

 

 

4) Climate change 

- The climate change tab provides a summary of all available literature about climate change.  

- You can upload new literature about climate change by clicking on the manage tab (for further details see 
below). 

5) Manage 

a) “Users” tab:  

Fig. 2: Screenshot literature 

Fig. 3: Screenshot project results 



Here you can see your profile, which is automatically generated. 

b) “ECsafeSEAFOOD” tab (Fig. 4): 

 i) General information: database manual 

 

 

ii) Literature (Fig. 5):  

Here you can find an overview of all the articles about contaminants of emerging concern in 

the database.  

 

 

 

Fig. 4: Screenshot ECsafeSEAFOOD tab 

Fig. 5: Screenshot manage literature 



To add a new article: 

 Click on the “Add new” button (Fig. 5) 

 Enter a the title of the article in the textbox on top of the worksheet (Fig. 6) 

 Enter author and year in the textboxes 

 Please upload the article as a PDF file 

 Select all contaminants and species described in the publication 

 Click on the “Save new literature” button 

 

 

iii) Climate change 

Here you can find an overview of all the articles about climate change in the database.  

To add a new article: 

 Click on the “Add new” button  

 Enter a the title of the article in the textbox on top of the worksheet (Fig. 7) 

 Enter author and year in the textboxes 

 Please upload the article as a PDF file 

 Click on the “Save new literature” button 

 

Fig. 6: Screenshot add new literature 



 

For questions or remarks contact us at griet.vandermeersch@ilvo.vlaanderen.be  

 

Fig. 7: Screenshot add new climate change 


